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Tba' Will Mak.
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"By the Sadnen of the Countenance the HeArt ia made
Better."-Solomon.
.

Prellld_Br)'ant WII nineteen yean old wben he wrote thl.
famoll. poam-l and I know I WII not that old when I memorl.ed
It, It ha. htlDtd .ober me throlllh the loq yean, and all of
II. need 10methlll8 to hold III In cheek, The filII qllotatlon from
Solomon above II thll: "It I. bettar to ro to the hOllle of mOllrn·
In, than to the hOllle of fea.UIl8; for that II the end of all men,
and the IIvlnr will la)' It to hi. heart. Sorrow I. better than
lall,hter, for by the ..dne.. of the cOllntenance the heart I.
made better," (Eocl, 7:2, 8.> In other word., It I. beUer to ro
to a fIInlril than to a .how or dance or other place of merrl.
ment. Until men and women become more lerloll. and remem·
ber that they will .oon appear before God to anewer for their
deedl we can not hope that tile world will be better. Reed thr,
poem tholllhtflllly to yOllrlllf, or to )'0111' hOllllhold, It ma)' do
)'ollr children rood,-D. A, S.

TBAlfATOPIII (Vi.w of DtaUl)
To him, who in the love of Nature, hold8
Communion with her visible formll, Mhe speaks
A varioul lanruage: for hil gAyer hOlll'8
She haa a voiee of glAdneill, And a smile
And eloquence of beauty; and Ihe glidel
Into hla darker muslnp with A mild
And rentle aympathy, thAt steall away
Their Iharpnclll, ere he is aware. When t,houghtM
Of the last bitter hour come like a blillht,
Over thy Iplrlt, and lad imAlr01l
Of the Itern agony, and Ih rond, and pnII,
And breathleaa darkncII, And the nnrro\'l hOllsc.
Make thee to Ilhudder, and grow lick nt henrt"
Go forth under the open Ilky, nnd lilt
To Na.ture'l teachinp. while from nil aroundEarth and her wAterll. and the dopthll of airComea a .tlll voice.-Yet Afew days And thee
The all.beholdlng lun ahAll Ilee no more
In all hi. oourle i nor yet in the cold ground,
Where thy pale form wal lAid. with many teaI'll,
Nor In the embraoe of oeean, ahall I'xiat
Thy ima... Barth, that nourish thee, ahAlt clQlm
Thy rrowth, to be relolved to earth Alta{iI'i
And, loat eaoh human traee, lurrentlorln, up
Thine indiTidual bein" Ihalt thou ro
To mix torner with the elementa;

To be a brother to the inlensible roek,
And to the alunish olod, whieh the rude awain
Turnl with hia ahare, 'and treadl upon. The oak
Shall lend hia rootl abroad, aud pieree thy mould,
Yet not to thine eternAl rc'stin,-pIAee
ShAlt thou retire alone,-nor eouldlt thou wilh
Couch more magnificent, Thou Ihalt lie do,,,n
With patriarehl of the infllnt world.-with kin,.,
The powerful of the earth,-the wisc. the lOad,
Fair forms. and hoar seers of ages palt,
.AII in one might~· lepulehrl'. The hilli.
Rock-ribbed. and Ancient as the lun; the valel
Stretching in penlivo quict.neaa between;
The venerable woodl i rlv ""'that move
In mAjesty. And the eompl
, brooks,
That make the meadowl ,I'oen: And, poured round all.
Old ocean's grlly and melanoholy waate.Are but the soll'lnn deeorAtlonl all
Of the greAt tomb of mAn I The rolden lun
Thl' plillH'ts, all thl' inflnit.1' host ot heaven,
)
Arc Mhininlf on the 8nd abodell of death,
1'hroullh thl' Mtill hlll~e of "IJt'S, All that tread
The globl' al'e bllt a hAndflll to the tribl"
Thill. s1lllnbl'r in itl bosom. Take the winga
Of mornillll' tl'Il\'I'I'MI' 1'\lIrI'II'1 desl'rt landl.
Or 10Ml' th~·.elf in thl' l'ontinllouM woodl
Whl'rl' rolls the Orl'll\ln, lind hl'lIrH no lound
811vo hiM own dashingl\.-~·l·t the dead are there I
And millionM in tholll' Molitudel, sinre first
Thl' f1illht of ~'el\l'M bl'llftn. haY Illid them do,,,n
In thl'ir IRMt sl('(,,,.-thl' dl'lId ruilfn there alone I
~o Mhlltt tholl I'I'Mt: lind whllt if thou withdraw
In Mill'm'e from the IiVilllf, lind no friend
Tllke note of th~' del)ftrturI" All thAt breathe
Will Ihllre th~' desthiy. Thl' gA~' will lau,lI
When thou art ItOne. the 1(\ll'Inn brood of eare
Plod on. And I'Aoh 0111'. RR brfo..... will ehalle
HiM fnvorit.e pllll\\toll\; yet 1111 thelle IIhAII leave
Their mirth And t,heir emploY1l\ent,. and mall eome
Ami mak" their bed with thee, All the Ion It train
or Agel JrlidCI AWilY. the BOlla of menThe youth in lite'M Ilreon Bluin,. And he who roc
In the full strength of yeull, matron And maid.
And the IIWOCt babe. And th gra,v·lleaded manShAll. one by one. btl Il'Atbl'red to thy side
By tbOlle wbn In their turn hAil follow them,
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MACBDONIAN CAIJ

JLaSlNG AND SERVICE
Theae terml are IOmetimes confuain,. What God does
for UI il bleeainl, what we do for Him is servioe. I feed
and olothe a be,pr and he is delilhted to serve; he is
no lonrer a benar but a senant. God saves me and I
want to work becluse I am saved j not to pay for my
sah'ation but u a Dlark of lrI'atitude and Iladneu.
It I ride the train I pay before ridinl j when on the
. way to Heaven I ret I pili before starting. The be"ar
beinl fed, mirht refuse to work and lose his standing i
it sa"fed, I am an heir, but forfeit my inheritlnce by
ne,leet of duty-(Heb. 1:8.)
Man would reverse the order; have serviee first. He
is·to proud to aalt, but ,vould like to bll1 his salvation
on the installment plan. They who are unsaved work
minus a pattern Ind do more harm than 100d; where is
the merehant without a measure or I builder without
a square·'
. As God saved Lot for Abram's sake (Gen. 19 :29),
proapered Laban for Jacob's sake (Gen. 80 :27), and blest
Potipher for JOIeph's sake Gen. 85 :9), He Ilso for,ives,
delivers and !Ill es every faithful disciple for Jesus' sake
Eph. 4:81).
A. R. Moore,
7519 Jefterson,
Kansas City, Mo.

A SCRIPTUBE A DAY KEEPS
EVIL AWAY
Importlnt-SM If )'011 can IInla" thl acrlptllre from memory,
then look liP In )'Olir Bible and mlrk, and try to remember.

Mlreh IS-The prophets prophesy ... and the priests
... Ind my people love-(Jer. 5 :80, 81. Which is the
worst evil mentioned here f)
Mlreh 17-8tand in the ways, and see, Ind ask for(Jer. 6 :16. What happened to those people for refusing
to obey God ')
Mareh IS-Let not the wise man glory in hia-(Jer.
9 :23, 1'. Whit should we glory in ')
Mlreh 19-The wolf shall dwell with the lamb, and
the leopard shall-(Isa. 11 :6·9. This describes the harmleasness of whatT)
Mareh ~eest thou a man huty in . . . there is
more hope of a -(Provo l!9 :80. Consider this seriously
,nd it will save you muoh trouble.)
Mareh II-He that turueth away his ear from-(Prob.
IS :9. A similar New Testlment soripture starts, Not every
one that aa,yeth unto me-).
Maroh tt-Boast not thyself of-(Prov. 27 :1. Will
you be alive tomorrow' How do you know' Are you
ready for any event ')
Xareh 2S-The woman shall not wear that whioh per·
taineth unto-(Deut. n :5. Anythin, but a manish woman
or a womanish man I)
March ~Beollule ye believed me not to sanotifyNum. to :11. Why wal MOles not permitted to 10 over
into the promilled land t)
Mareh _Whatsoever ye do, do all to-(1 Cor. 10:81.
When we farm or trade or study or work or ne,leet
work, eto., is it with the thoulht in mind mentioned
here')
Mareh H-It meat make my brother to oflend, I will
-do as I pleue'-(1 Cor. 8:18.)

Mareh I7-Let your speecb be alway wlth-(1 Thes.
4:8. It we would Itrive to preaent the truth-full truthwith the least pOllllible oftense, would we not be able to
aooomplish more')
Mal'9h 2S-Ye ask and reeeive not beoause ye aak(Jas. 5 :8. Why some people's prayers are not anlwered.)
Mareh 29-What is your life' It is even a-(Jal. 4:18.
a. We shall soon be rone-then ,vhatT)
March 8O-Seeing then that III these thinp shall be
dissolved what-(2 }'et. 8 :11, 12. A few moments ago
there was a slight earthquake here in central Indiann.
How shall we feel when the whole earth goes to pieoes'
But there is a Rock which can not be moved. the sable
yesterda~', today and forever.)
March 81-Be content with such thinp as ye hav~.
for-(Hcb. 18 :5, 6. Thil ought to bring us true happi.
ness.)
April I-All things are naked and opened unto the
eyes of (Heb. 4 :18. You may fool your friends on thi8,
AII·fools day, but you oan't fool God at any time, day
or night, regarding your life.)
April 2-The Lord seeth not as man seeth j for man
100keth-(1 Sam. 16:7. It young men and women wh n
looking for companions for lite will look at people as
the Lord does, they will ha happier married lives.)
April 8-When the righteous turneth ,,~ay from his
righteousness . . . all his righteousness ,"hieh he hath
done shall not-Elek. 18 :14. It you wish the reward
.
you must stiek it out to the end.)
Aprtl 4-God 80 loved thc world that-(John, 8 :16.
We all wish this eternal life. Do we believe to the .extent
we will obey f)
April 5-How can ye bclieve whioh reoeive-(John
5 :44. Here were some people who could not believe. Are
you on!" But there was a hinderin, oause.)
April S-Let no man seek his o,,,n, but every man
another'a-(1 Cor. 10 :24. Is not nearly all the trouble
in the world caused by selfishness. Christ came to take
that out ot us.)
April 7-There must bo also. heresies amoug you thAt
-(1 Cor. 11 :19. So we must uot be discourllged beeause
such arise and weed out the careless onel amonl Us.)
April 8-lIe that eateth and drinketh unworthily,
eateth and drinketh-(1 Cor. 11 :29. He II talkin, here
about the manner of eating-possibly thinkln. of lOme
busine88 or other matter lind ,,,ithout thou.ht on whit
one was doinlf. It il dangerous.)
April 9-Examlne yourselvei whether 11 be in-(I
Cor. 18 :5. Children have examinations at lohool now and
then, but Chrlltlans should have examlnatlcml ""er,.
day. to see where we are.)
~\pril lo-Provoko not your children to-(Bph. 6 :6.
Fathers should be eareful not to arouse their children
unuecessarily, but THEY rather should-do whatt Are
you doing it ')
April ll-Boware lellt any man lpoil you throuah(Col. ~ :8. Oh, how many ohildren are ruined by the false
theories aud philOlophies they hear from achool teaeh·
ers!)

April II-Mllters, give unto your senanta that whioh
ia-Col. 4 :1. The muter would be any one who il hiriug others to work for him.)
April 18-Thll day of the Lord 10 cometh u-(1 Thee.
I) :1. That i' the relloa it beoomea eaoh olle to be prepared all the time.)
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Aprill'-Abltain from all-(I The.. 5:22. We have to
remember that the eyea of the world are on UII. and we
IIIUst not leave any wrong impreaaious concerning our
n·ligion,)
...
.April 15-Withdraw youraelves from .every brother
I hllt-(2 Thes, 8 :6, Doell not this apply first to private
Iifd Read the connection closely. When a church membl'r WILL not live rilht, should we not cease to aaaociate
with him except to reprove him t)

THE OZARK DISCUSSION
By W. OAB!.

DTOn.~.

About twelve ~'ellrS ago, the church in Olllrk, Mo.,
divided over the "Bible college" lind kindred hlllo·
\·lItions. Howcvl'l'. during II meetin" conducted by the
fllithflil brethren. nl'gotiations wl're begun by those upholding the above nll'ntiont"d thinl.f!l, to rcturn and WOl'·
ship wit.hout schism and strife. The two bodies finally
('lime together on the seripturlll terms that no preacher
I'ndorsing lIuch inlltitut ionll should be permittcd to preach
in the building, and no contributions would be made for
dIll support of thclII. In this nUlnnt'r thc church con·
tinued working together for several years, and finally
those of the "college" persullsion beran to have men drop
in to visit them and reD1aih fOl' the services of the ehureh.
That the eldl'rlI of the congregation were lllx in their
dnty in permit.ting such men to take pnblic pllrt is ad·
mitted by them. Eventuall~', in spite of the originlll
basis of agreement, the only Dum who wcre preaching in
Oink were those who lItoml for the "Biblc collegt'," lind
t,houlI'h the fllithful fpw lItill opposed it, yl't nothing WIIS
dOIll' to reUlt\d~' thc lIitulltion.
Because of l·ft'l·ctivenellll of III~' Illbors with nl'lIrby
('Onlll'clllltions, the brcthrl'lI lit. Olllrk bCllan to tlIlk IIbont
sccuring me for II meeting. At first 1111 WI'I'(' in favor, IIIllI
Hen the "college IIdhl'rents" lItlltinll' that the house would
lIot hold thu crowdll, if al'rllnlll.'lIICllb WI'I'(' completl'd fllr
t.hc work. 'l'he lllder of till' l'nllllrelllltion then madl' lin
IIppointmcnt for ml' t.Iw follnwillll ~'I'llr. In the meAntilll<'.
1 preached sl'vl'rlll lICrmOnll At l\L'C1I on the collelft· IIl1d
nrphan homu qucstions. MlIn~' frlllll Olllrk IIUl'lIdl'd IIl1d
some of them protested me holdillg their m(,l't.inll' stiltillll
liS their reason, that I WIIS too nllrrow. IIl1d a hobb~'i8t
on the college issue. Howe\'er, lifter ('onsultlltion with
nearby bithful churl'ht's, the h'aderllhip at Ollll'k dl'cided to go through with pillns liS mlHk The "colll'lft·
Il'roup" threatencd to wllik out if thcy had me for .the
inecting, IIml this thl'r did, olle wel'k h,·for.> the ~,>r\'ll'(,s
wore schl'dulcd to bl'gin. Wc cnrried out our plllll>l for
the meetiug, and it <lcvelop<'d iuto ouo of thl' bNlt lIl('t·t·
illgs ever hl'ld in that !lection of th,' conllh'~·. DN'llllSl'
our house WftS not IlIrgc l>noullh to hold thl' crowdll, we
Accept.ed an olter to uso the ChriNt,illll I'hlm'h bnildillll',
lind held all the meet.inll'll thl'rc IIft('r tht' flrllt week, ex('('pt on Sunday nightll, wh('n we u>l~d thl' Cit~' IIn<litorh~m,
to house our crowds which lIometllll\' numbl'red liS hlll'h
liS 1000,
Those who Icrt t.hc l'hur('h. \'t·ntcd II funl'rlll parlor,
and have since been hoidillll' forth lit thllt pillcl'. Th('~'
secured Rue Porter for a ml'etinlt Illst summer. Rt"adcrs
of this paper will ren1cmber thllt 1 hlld booked II <Icbllte
on the "college qUllstiou" with Elton Aber!lathy ?f Iowll
State University. said debate to bc held m Sprmgfteld.
WIlS

la.t December. But the coli re ohurch.. there refused to
permit Abernathy to hold the debate. so when I went
back into that territory for some work, I mentioned thia
to many. Meanwhile word came to me, that Porter had
lIlIid we did not havc a man who would meet him on the
quelltion, As soon all 1I0me of hia brethren gave us that
informlltion, 1 immedilltely lIlIt down and wrote him, lIending signed propollitionll. Ho wanted to include the "or·
phan home" in the debate so we nranged the following:
l<'IRST: "The erection and maint.enanoe of orphan
homell, lIuch all Tipton Orphan Home, Southern Chriatilln Orphlln 1I0me, lind othprll of like charaoter, for pur·
pOlle of houlling IIml otherwise caring for orphaned children. is anthoriled by the New Telltament Scriptures."
Hue Portcl' aftlrmll i W. Clirl Ketchl'rside denics.
SECOND: "The erection and maintenanoe of aohool.
or colll'gell, such 1I11 Abilene Christian CollelfC, David
Lipscomb Collt'ge, lind otherll of like charaeter. for pur·
pOlle of tNlching the Bible and other branches of learnillg ill connection, ill contrllr~' to the New Testament
lleriphu"'lI lind Mould be oPP08cd as lin innovlltion in
the church." W. Carl Ketcherside aftlrms i Uue Porter
denic8.
'1'hl' debnte will be Co nights in durlltion, and will
be held MlIrch 23. 24, 25,
at Olllrk, lIlill8ouri, in the
new Cit.~· Audit.oriulU. Olark ill loeated 16 miles 80uth
of Springfield, anti ill on. pllved rOlld. Tho lIuditorium
will sent IIbout 1000 pcople. lind will probably be filled
for thc discussion, Illllt t.herc are a great many churche.
ill thllt section endot:lling the college idell. The di~ullllion
will be hcld onl~' lit night lind each session will last two
hOUl'S, cll('h speakl'r hllving two thh,ty minut.e sllCeehel
ill I'lIl'h sellllioli.
Scorell of brethrl'n are planning to lIttend from all
ovcr the country allli the congrelJlItions Ill. Springfield,
Olnrk 1I11l1 Nixil al'c co-operating to takc care of tho.e
\l'ho attcnd. A grt'lIt number of us are expecting to Itay
nt tourillt cottlllfCs in Springftchl to lessen the burden of
til king Cllre of those from other pointll. There will be au
all dlly IIll'cting ellch of the last threc dll~'s of the debate,
held at tht' plnces lIbovu nllmed. This will provide thOle
nttt'lItlillll 1111 opportunity t.o hCllr UUllIY able brethren
prellch, amoug them Bros, E. M, Zerr, W. 0, Roberta,
IJlo~'d lUlI'gins, C. n. 1'urner, Edw. Buttrllm. W, C, Rice.
W. E. l:Inllcnger, IIIllI others, If you piau to attend.
plenllc d1'Op Ull a cartl Ill. onee to 11'1. UII know about how
nl/lIIY t.o exlwct.
We lire IU'lI'ing llll to come' who can llOssibly ,et to
Ollll'k, 1111 wo fl'el the discu88ion of these Iivc i88uea will
bc proflhlble. F or further information address writer at
00; North Mllin Strcet, Nevada. Mo., or writc Chu, F,
n()~'d, Olark, Mill8o\lri
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Ul'tMO"tDI bmhll'D of ~ oo11IIt pemautOD Vy W M,.
that a nU,Iou paper ud a _lilt ooUtp ....4 iD' \h.
. . . o}uI. WMD a paper beoom. a oorpon.UOD Wu a
oolUp or bOa. or 1DiIIioU1'7 IOGiet,., witll boarda, preli.
Vtu1IriII, 1IOI'tw.rtN, Ito., tIltD that II VU, bllt
WMD it llliaply iDclividula worldq u IIW'I iDclividUll
tIleD it II liki S-.1I1 ud 'l'imotb7 ud '1'it. aDd otlltn
worldq \optlw' W pI'MOb
lO.pel.
wrote tIl.ir
IltMre W 0luiIUuI ud \optller \h'l ....blilhtd
alnlrola., . bllt
had DO orp.DilaUoD
OOlpt
tilt OJavola. IDclividula art wriUq iD \h. II. O. W
him.te dtvoUoD, aotivit,., d.v.lopm.Dt, ud W teach
aDd warD tilt 0JIriIUu.. W. hal" mlloh h.lpf1l1 matter
tor f1It1ll'l iInu.
IIuJ' GhvoJa membtn are w.ak aDd dOD't ruJiH it,
aDd whll. tilt,. doD't Wu \h. preaoh.n who are plaiD
apiut \heir l11k.wU'lllll'" Dor rtltd01ll papen whiGh
OOIIdemD nob ,..t U:1Dwill wltn.te \la.m. 0•• GUAT
1III'l''-' IIAlfY
...
OATDI.G
. . OU WUK DMIDI 'tOO DOB. It II duo
~u w ha" \hem iD \h. Ghvoh, tor it 10m. tacUoDll\
U'iMI, tilt,. will 1II1IIJb' \ale. hlllid.. YOll ou't Pllt \h.m
01l\' bllt "011 1h01l1d 40 ••tJ7WDI w Vy w make \h.m
'VODI. YOll 1h01l1d lit preacher. who will beDeAt Dot
p1HM .uGh w.ak 0hri.diuI, aDd .uGh bretbrtD are \h.
v.ry OD•• who DMd .uGh a paper .. \h••• O... Bro.
Bok• .,.., \hOlllh \h.,. will Dot .ublClribe. Man ot \h...
peopl. will rMCl \h. paper, or 10m. iD the tr.mil7 will, it
it oom.. iDw \h.ir hom.. .ow i. it DOt vu. milliOD
work w ... \hat .uGh weak m.mb.n lit \hat Uten.t1ll'l
whiGh will h.lp make \h.m nroq? leVlral Ghvoh••
ha,. MDt W. paper w all \h.ir m.mben aDd 1...."
.,. it hal h.lped make \h.ir m.mben .woDllr. Will It
not h.lp make 10lIn \h. Mm.?
OD. iDclividul iD a GhvGh who h.. 10m. m'aD' oould
"Dd \h. paper to taGh member, or ..veral 001l1d 10 to·
lither, ud \hu. milht MV' \h. GhvGh ot \h. tUtVl
from w.ak aDd cliHutd memben at a orltloal tim. iD th.
GhvoJa'. hll\Ol'7, jllA .. nr.nl'h.niD. a w.ak orran 1D
\h. human body now may MV' yov Ut. wh.n you are
1IIIIi"'D low by acold'Dt or .om. acute dl...... Look
all"', bretbren, aDd prepare tor \h. wont.
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10m. bretbren aDd 1iIHr. are h.lPiDI reruW'l,. 1D
\hII work, tor whiola w. are V'1'7 UwIJdul, but w. need
maD)' more w k.p It lOiDI aDd w tIIlarll. It 10m"
when \h.,. are throlllh wi\h \h.ir nnhl,. roocb, 001l1d
1.." 10m. ot it to htlp make weu 0luiIUuI nroqer
1D \hII W"'jroPOMd; muGh more 001l1d be acoomp1llhtd
tor \h. Lor thaD II.
Will 10U 1.t 111 h.lp you make w.ak Obrl.tlul
nron,.r 10 U Dot oD17 to MV' \h.ir 101111 but pouibl,.
MV' 10111' Ghvoh from troubl. 1D \h. f1It1ll'l?-hblilh.r.
..W. . . . AU TB. GUAT .UAO. . . .?..-A!fD
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"In the old time dayl we had ,reat preaoherl and plain,
amall meoting housos, while today we have !freat meet·
In, hou"l and plain, Imall prelohera. Then wo had great
men who loved the truth of Ood and thOlt men preached
It and lived it. Today lome men lovo the truth of Goda tew preach it and fewer live It. It II next to impoulble

for the man to be 'popular' with the ma. .1 who liv.. I
olean, pure, .imple Cbriltian lifo--and the men and women
of the 'cburchea' lean heavily toward the preacher who
adorns hil name with worldly queltion marks. 'Taint 10,'
did you Hay' Well juat try to 'corner' one of the Ileek
Itcntlemon who he·haWN with thc men and fondle. the
womcn lUlU Hce how far you lI'et with It. Selah. "rhc peo.
pie love to have it so' because many of them are of the
aame .trlpe and thc truc saints of God will aubmit to 0011.
inll' a man of queatiimable character rathcr than to raise
a 'rumpuI" It 10U thiDk that tilt oIavoht. (rerardl. . of
name or oretd) tou,. are DOt 1'1ID, iD the maiD, b,. the
worlc117 .1ement 10u hav. bttD Dowh.r••zoept'to '1011001
ud to mill.' It II true that most of our congrell'ationl are
oftloered by men of clean hands and pure hearts, but the
worlc117 .1ement II 10 IfMt \hat \h.,. OUDOt ....d the
p1'UI1II'I ud \h1ll riv. iD."-H. II, AdamNon in Chriatioll
Leader.
When preachera for popularity'a aake will not preach
purity and discipline (and perhaps not live it), and elders'
will not practice it in the f1oeka, they will have to anlwer
to Ood fol' it, And when editors pay no attention to disci.
plin(' nor Ill'rosy. but to enlar!fe their subscription IiHt
will let any kind of a writer in itN colWin,-then we may
look for jUHt what is here described. Aad the laddenlnl
thinll iH that the worst Is yet to come..
Bro. Adamson is a collell'c preacher and is describing
collegc churches. Do you wish that 'condltion In your
ohul'oh' 1'he great fight now in the brotherhood by lome
is to dl'ag us in with these oolle,c people where we, too,
will ha vo Huch a deplorable condition, while lome of UM
are fighting to keep out of it. Are not great principle8
involved' Get busy, brethren, or before you know It yOIl
will be bound hand and foot.-Publisher.

.. ~ 0. . . UT'l'D"
Under above heading an article wal published in a oer·
tain IndiaM religioul journal of December 22, ] 986, III
which opinion i8 madc a lafc guide. I wl11 quotc a few
statements from hla long article:
1. "Let him do what he is fully persuaded la hll Lord'a
will.... Thl. is the birthright of the Kingdom of God."
2. "The human will il the umpire of the human mind,
and it is divinely authorized to direct all the foro.. of
ita o\vn field ot aetion, both mental and physloal. What
right has anyone to make hia will the diotator over m)'
will8.'" "Ood does not wllnt to mako machinel ot ua, evon
when hill own Son can be the operator; and thon this
umpire, thll human will, mUlt be consulted."
4. "The phrase, 'this doctrine,' In II John 10, haa no
refel'ence whatever to IIny Item of teaohlng In the Chris·
tlan 'yltem. No. but only to tho fundamental propolltlon
of this system i lind hero it IH, namely, 'that Jeaul Christ
has come In the fleah'."
5. "Why oan't we, brethren, givc to our brethren In
the Churllh tho same privilege wc demand for oUl'8elvea i
namely, Ict him do what he Is fully perauadellil the Lord's
will' (Rom. 14:5.)"
6. "Have and hold whatever opinion you mUlt, my
brother and my Iliater; and, juat III Ion I III I am oon·
vlneed that Chrllt il the Al1·in·all to you. it will be my
supreme purpoao to uan common ..nse, ,.nulne oourte.y
and Ion, lufrerln,ln all my relatlonahlpa with you. I dare
not tre.pa.. upon your prlvile,.. to believe and &&y and
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do whatever you are fully perluaded our common Savior
requlrea of you, No one hal ever been condemned of
Heaven for an honelt opinion, honeltly expres.ed,"
7, Thll leribe asks UI to be honest and "admit that
the Review is not teachlnll' 'ono thing doctrillally different
from what it has always taught, It II only dlf!crent in
this relpeet: It now gives the other fellow the priviloge
it hal alwayl deman«e« for itself but hithcrto donied to
him, Only this and nothing more,"
I have numbere« his statementa 10 aK to be able to
reply to them in their or«er, So I will now notice them
in the order liven above,
I, To '''let him do what •• is fully pel'Nuadod iK hiK
1,0rd'l will," il tho doctrine of the "NClv I_ight" Church,
'I'hey tell their converts to take the Bibll', I'l'ad it alld do
what THEY think it tenehel, So if 'rUEY think sprillkl.
ing il all right, we mUll. not object. If they think tho
"Mournerl Bench" Khoulcl be used, we must. not object,
elc, It Is not what WE 'I'HlNK, but what the Lord SA YM.
Shall we alt Idly by, with a movelesN pen alld Nealed lipK
and allow such teachinll' to 10 beforo the world and the
Church' ••vir,
2, Here the "humnll will" iN made the umpire of the
"human mind," Let him who will diKtillguiKh IJl)tweell
the "human will" and the "humnn mind," ThiN, howovcr,
makes the HUMAN control the HUMAN, Whero iK a text
like that in the Hible' My Bible teachel me that the Kpirit
mUNt umpire (control) the f1eNh (human), Sec !lomanN
!l and many-other pllleeH, lin, Il W, I, ahut r, I, and, I
think, W, I, G" both out of the Journal aha man.....d for
tlaohln, thla v.ry doctrin., An umpire iK the judge, nrbi·
trator, referee, aud our Icribe wlHheN to IlIl1ke our "I1U·
MAN will" the umpire of our "HUMAN millll," thuK pillo,
ing all in the handN of the llUMAN illNteallof the SPIIU'I'·
UAL, But that is the SPIR!'I' of thnt n. D" which Kllid
journal lI'ave birth to, feedN alld upholdK.
3, Even if CIII'i'Kt il the "oporntor," thiH "lIl11pll'I'"
(human will) "muKt be couKulted." Alld whnt (10 )'OU
think of that' MUKt all the timC1 oouNult the IIIJMAN
iUltead of the SPIRl'l', in hiN toaohillg, No wOlldcr t1lC'y
feliowNhip the NeetH alld get 811gry with UN if we do 1I0t.
That iK, t.IIl'Y fl·lIowKhip NomC1 01 thl' KCll"H, Kuch I~H
do al th.)' wilh them to do. They Hay they CIIII followKhlp
the "Christlall Church" if they will "cut 0111." illKtrll·
mental music, ami call feliowNhip the "Bible cellege" folk
if they will not take mOlley 0111. of the Chllroh trenKUr)',
ete, That il the "humllll will" they obey I 'I'he "umpire,"
will allow them to clOKe thoir eyeK IIl1d enl'N to thC1 feKtl·
vals fairs humnn nllmCK humllll officerK, hUIlIIIII HodllticK,
filII ~nd f~olic nnd allow'them to fellowKhlp 1111 Klwh, ,JIIKt
KO t.hey do lI~t play all illNtrumellt Lord'K d/l)' mornillil
allli dOll't take any of their monl'Y 0111. of the trl'!IKllry to
rUII their fun alld frolio with, Ihl')' clln fellowKlllp thrill,
fol' thiK "lImplro" ("hlllllnll will") hllK jUllllcl1 /Ill Hlleh to
be all right I
4 l1p~e we arl' ill formed th/lt the phrllHe, "thiK dm"
trine" haH no reference to allY item III the ChrlKtill1l HYK.
tem 'but onl)' hu rcfl'l'elloe to the fact thnt "JeHIIH ChriKt
ha. 'come In the fleAh," Bill. the ninth verHe Knys, "Who·
soever transgrcsHcK, Rnd abidl'th not In the DOOftlR.
OF CHRIST hath not Ood, ne that abldeth IN the doc·
trine of Chrl~t, he hath both the Father an(\
the Son,"
,
V, lO, "If there come anv linto you, a~nd bring not
THIS doctrine, receive him NOT Into your hOUle, neither
bid him Ood lpeed,"
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Any perlon can Ice that John IH talking abollt, the
"I1OC'!'RlNE of Christ" an« not exclu~ivoly of the fact
lIe clime ill the tle~h, Sh8111e 011 II preacher who will thus
pervert the Gospel I But thllt diKholleKt dodge iN the ollly
WilY to kl'ep that text fl'OIll c\'orI1l8tilllll)' deKtroyinll'
thoir HUMAN el'eed, whioh pOl'mitH the HUMAN will to
be the UMPIRE, or judll'e, inatead of tlill !Spit'it.
5. lIere this Neribe inliNtH that wo "Ict hill1 do what
liE is fully perluaded ia the Lord's will," lind eitel Rom,
14 :5, which is their pet text, If we ahould thllN Hpcak, '1'ho
tl'xt iK 1111 rill'ht, but 'the applicatioll iK all wrong. Let
UK relld thllt tcxt, for he did not quoto it: "Ulle num C8·
tccmeth ono DAY IIbove auother: IInothcr I'Kteell1eth
I'\'ery DA Y alike, Let every man be I'lIl1y pcrKIIllded"
(/lKKurd) "ill hiK own lIIind." Palll iK here tnlking IIbollt
tlll'lI' obKol'\'inll "do)'8," lind 1101. abollt the work and wor·
Khip of thc {'hul'ch today.
1I0w are we to be "fully
IIKKurl'11 ill (JIll' OWII miuda" that anythillg is right' By
l\OIlKUIt,ill~ 0111' "hUllllln will," 01' by conKultillg tho
Biblo! !So thllt tcxt iH AOAINST their HUMANISM as
II Illlilil'. III.tl'lIl1 of fllvorilllf thcir hU1l1/111 WilY of Kervillg
thc 1,ol'd, We arl' to be full)' perNlIllllcd (IIK.III'I'd) in our
OWII 11111111, /11111 th/lt 1'/111 nev r he done by l'onKult,iug the
hUlI1/1n (th'.h) 1I11111111owillg It to Ill' OUI' Illlil1c' IIl1d tmlllh·
er, if we hll\'I' I'('gllrd for th'c Biblc 111111 IlI'lil'\'I' (I(J(I lind
('llI'iKt to bl' 0111' teal'hlll'K.• WE Mll~'I' COJli~I1I:I' 'I'IIE
nt BLE, KO 11K til be flllly nKKured ill 0111' IlWII IIIlnclM that
wo nrC1 rillht. ~Il dow II 1l01'K anothl'l' 0111' 01' their "Htep.
IlIddel'K, "
G. IIl'1'u Ill! Il'/ll'hl'K Ih/lt WI' nlll~' "h/l\'l' IIl1cl holdJwhat.
eVI'r opinioll" WI' wi.h, 01' IIIUKt, 111111 Ill' 11'111 "IIKC l'Oll1mOIl
HI'IIKI', Ifellllillnl' COlII'lt'Hy 111111 101lllKulTl'I'illg ill 1111 Illy 1'0,
IlIliollHhipK with ~'IHI." 'l'hIlK hI' IlIl1kl'. "01'1 NIONS" a Hllfe
t.l'/lohl'I' KO 101lil/lK III<: iK COII\'illl'l'd th/lt ('hl'iKt iK the "All·
ill·all" with 11K. Bllt how oould ChriKt. btl "'1'ItI<: AIl·in·nll"
with 11K ir WI' II1l0w thu "ulllpirl'" ("hlllllllli will") to bl'
lilli' Ifllllil', tOlllllwr IIl1d jUlllll't II' ('III'iKt IK "'I'ItE AIl·III·
1111." thl'lI the "hUIIIIIII will" iK KX( 'Ll DJo:D. ~o ~'Oll KUI'ibl'
1II0Kt ('I'I,tllillly cOlltrlldic!K hi\l1KI'It', "I'IIl!" l'xl'hllll'H IJVllr~'·
thinlf I'xellpt. thllt whioh it pl'COI'tll'K, hl'nCl' thl' 'hU\l11111
\\'ill" iK I'xcludel\, thonlfh hI' hllK l'I'III'"It'lll~' 8/1itl tho "hu·
mlln will" IJIIIst be the "lIIl1pll'o," otll,
In thil\ Ktlltl'mollt ho IIIKo KII~'K hI' hllK 110 rillht to "trOK.
P"NH UpOIl yOllr pri\'ill'lle 10 bl'lil'\'I' /llId KII~' IIl1d do whnt·
1'\'01' you arc full)' perHlllldl'l1 0111' CllllllnOIl RII\'ior rl'qllit'l'K
of ~'Oll," Allllin ho lellVl'K it 1111 lip to 11K to HII~' aud do
,inKt. whntl'\'I'I' WI': thillk ('hriKt I'I'IIUII'I'K or UK. SO if 1
TIJlNI( it nil "iJl'ht t.o \\'I'itl' IIl1d t.I',\' to l'nflll'I'I' II 111l1nRn
I'I'I'I'I\' rUII mllKt 1I0t, oh,ll'ot. 11' 1 THINK It 1111 I'ill'ht to 1181'
SlInday School helps, InHtl'1I11 of till' nihil', ill the 1,0rd'N
rillY nibIl' Ntudv, ~'Oll mll.t not ob,il'd. nllt 1111 of thlH iK
t.he teaching ot'that humnn llrellil ell I11·11 II "Unullh Drllft."
1II'I,thrl'II, you CIIU UOW KI'1' whllt thllt. thlllil (\1. n,) WIIN
Il'lillillll tn /lIIC\ wlt,\' WI' uh,iI'I,tl'lI tu it. I 111111 rlli>lietl to
t.he ARme IdeaH n nllmber of ycnrK lillO, huth ill UIll A, R,
ancl (n the C, L, where F', A. WIIK tOlloh illil it. He was
Khut Ollt of bnth Jlnlll'rK fUI' tr/lchillll it. bill. now
the R, D, permits It ancl it iH IIlfliin lll'inll tRllght, 1.1111
time In the A, R,
He Uyl, too. thllt HeR\'en hnK 1I0,'el' I'onclellllled IIny
one for ullnl an honeAt opinion, 'fhnt KO! Wnnder what
thiN melinA, then: "I vl'rily" (mONt IlANllrcrlly) "thou,ht
with myself, that I olljfht to tlo many thilllfll cOlltrary to
the name of JeluA of Nuareth" (AetK 26 :ll,) Here Plul
I"yl he HOST .ASSUREDLY thoulht he WII rl,ht, but It
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wal "CONTRARY to the name of Jeaua." Who is right,
Gibbons or Paul' See also Aota 23 :1, and many, ma"ny
other placel.
7. He hore alks us to be honest and admit that the
Review haa not changed In ita teaohing one thing dootrlnally, from what it alwaya taught. Ia it "dootrinally" tn
teaoh brethren to ItEFUSlll preaoherl who lupported
"Bible oolleres'" 1& it "dootrmally" to teaoh that brethren ahould have no fellowahlp with the "Chrlatian
'Churoh" and the "Bible oollege" folka' la it "doctrinally" to teaoh'that brethren ahould not allow n "Blblo
oolle,e" preacher In their pulpita' ThUll I might continue and ahow many thlnp the Review DID touch, which
it now does NOT teach. Haa it changcd I To a~k the
queation is to answer it. Even W. 8. G. knowll It hUll
chanred DOCTRINALLY. It now fellowshlpll tholle
whom it used to exolude.
He admits, however, that it has changed in rcgRru
to riving' the "other fellow" prlvilcges it has alwayll demanded. But in that he is miltaken. The A. R. Io'ORBIDS
"the other follnw" tllking money out of the Church tl'easury to support tJle collegclI. Revicw Io'ORBIOS the "other
fellow" fl'om uliinK instrumentll made by men in the wor·
ship. ThUll we might eontinue lind montion many things
the Heview does NO'I' allow tho "othor fellow" the privileges he demands for himself.
What I have written Is very little eompared to what
I wish to say In reply to that, one of the most erroneous
and faille IIrticles I have ever lIeen In a religious journal
clalmln" to be "Apostolic" lind "Christian." But this ill
uow too 10nK for the M. C., so I clolle.-W. G. Hobl'rts,
2708 Dewitt Ave., Mattoon, Ill.
(The bl'Otherhood should appreciate Bro. Robert's wal'nlna,
for he Is combatlna II most danrorous heresy In the so-cllllod
Church of Christ. I have turned and read said article In A. R.
and Ilk you to do tho lame If you have the Issue mentioned.
The one he criticises trot hla Ideas from another writer of tho
A. R. named F. S. Both of these men woro rejec:tod frem the
Review for such wrltln,. F. S. carried his pet theorlea t-o the
full and went to the Christian Leader. a collolr' journal. but
bec:ame too broad for them. and WII rejec:ted and wont to the
Chrlltlan Church for which he preached for years. Then h\l
became too broad fOI' even the Christian Church, and pl_ched
for "otarlans (I think tho Conal'eaatlonallsts) In II 10nR robo.
That Is the outworklntr of the doctrine Bro. Roberta Is hore
condemn Ina. It that what you church.. want' It not, you
would better wake up then and help stay such horesy. Hoth
of th..e men are writers for the A. R. without criticism III It"
columnl. The one orltlclled here Is W. S. Gibbons. who Is now
trylna to work out from Klrklvlle Mo. I mention this becauso
he II trylna to work Into faithful churches In northern MissourI.
We would aladly keep such matterl out of our columns, but
what excuse could we alve to our Lord for fallIna to wa.·n our
readel'l' (See Euk. 33:8.) We believe you will appreciate this
warnlna.-Pub.)

AX mmDUTAn' PRODIGAL
In the "Apostolic Review" of Sept. 28, 1936, I find
the followinK: "Tho pitiful part of that Prolli"al Son
parable (Luke 15th) ill that t.he 'righteol\1I eld('r brother"
was 'angry' and 'would not go in' where hiM futher waH
forRiving his brother and the friends rejoleiull at hiM
..fe return i aud the divine reeord lea VI'S him still out·
aide-atill angry. 'Tho most dreadful thiug.'''
If the father in this parable, instead of waiting for
the Prodigal to return humbled and penitent-<,onfesah\R
his Ilns, had lOne to that "far oountry'" where the
Procli,," 1 wall Mquanderh"" his substance in riotous living
and had feasted and dined him while ltill enlared In hll
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ainful oarou..1 of fun and frolic, would not the elder
brother been justified In refu81ng to jolu In thl. fea.t
with the unrepentant .Iuner'
When brethren have sinned by roinr beyond the word
in telll'hlnll' and prlletiee. are we followlul the Divine
example If we kill the "fatted oalf" and feast them before
they return humbled and penitent' As long u the
Prodl.al oollelf(! brethren continue to squander the
Ht·avouly Io'ather's substance on human Institutlonl ean
there be any Icrlptural excuse for hilarlou. fealtin. with
them' Are ,ve obli.at(ld to forgive before for/fivenesa is
asked and before repentance Is manif.e.ted' There hall
beon In my possesaion sinoe early boyhood an old book
that teaohe. "if any come unto you and bring not thiN
tlol'tl'ilill. receive them DO'," and ,,"aln. "mark them which
eause divisions and offence. contrary to the doetrlftl'
",hil'" ~re havo lellrned and .void the." As lonr as
prodiglll brethren remain unrepentant in that "far eoun·
try" of heresy and Innovation. we can Bnd no, soriptural
reason to fellst and rejoice over their continued apoata.y.
It we did fellow.hlp them with feasting and sonr thAt
would be a "most dreadful thing," we are obligated to
receive them when they return humbled and penltantnot bofore.-Roy I,oney, Le
K.n....
nlwuwr-aeb.' 3:18.
"Thus W~ "00 thllt tho l.raelltl'8 could not l\aht their wN,
Into Canaan, bec:"u8e they did not believe the promll.. of ,God. '
(A I'I'vlsed venlon.)
)

The "reat apolltle who wrote this wonderful letter to
the Hebrews, points out a a in whloh thousandl of the
laraelites llulraged, which caused them to mlsa thAt land
that flowed with milk and honey. We learn the fol·
lowin" from Numbers 14 :29 and Deut. 1 :34 to 38 that thl'
Israf'liteH IIhewed an Absolute disbelief In all of God'lI
promillell, lind lin utter distrust of his power, for he Iware
that not one of that generation should enter Canaan except Caleb and Joshua, but that all should die in the
wildernesa.
That a, was the a of. uWet. and, 0, ho,v it Is
affeetin" the church of today, let alone the world. How It
lIaddens the earnest disciple of Christ to .ee the world
dlsbelievinlt the word of God, but when the ehurch, God's
people develop an evil heart of unbelief and depart from
the Iiviug Ood. It III sad indeed. (Heb. 3 :12).
I am persuaded that as It was 'wlth the laraelltel, that
there were more of them kept out of Canaan th.n went
in, so will It be with Christiana when the day of. bal acoounts come, and the Sin of unbeUef alponr Chrll'lans
will provoke our God so that he will say, "With you I
Am dlMpleased beCAuse you 'have sinned In dlsbelievln. my
promises throurh My Son Christ Jeaus, so for your dis·
obedience, you depart from me, I do not tno,.. you."
(Matt. 7-23).
Thl;lre Is no doubt the sin of unbeUef II the source of
"II ('vii and miaery that prevails amonl dlaolplea of Chrlat
today. 1 firmly believe that more people of all walb of
life will misa the eternal abode of bUll beeauee of the ain
of unbelief than for any other callie. (Heb. 8:19). We ut,
with whom was God dlspleaeed while MOlIea WU leadil1'
the children of Isreal out of the wllderneaa' Waa it not
with those who nmrmured against him' In Bz. a :11~1B
ia an eXAmple of the murmurln, of the ohlldren of Iartal,
also In Chapter IG :t4-2lS. Ch. 18:8 and Ch. 17 :3. THn we
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I"arn in.Num, 11:1 that when the people complained it taulht, Of course obllene here means to obey, watch, or
displeued the Lord so much that his anrer was kindled. hold fast. Are we doing that 18 di eiplea should' They
Murmurinr then il complaininr arainst God's word, or is taught us to live 80b('rl~', righteously and rodly, (Tit,
1111 belief, not contented to believe that the \vord of God 2 :11, 12), to abstain from fleshly lusts that war against
throurh Chrilt without opinions or new discoVl'ries ill 0\11' the 80111, (1 Pet, 2 :11); to cll'ause ourselv('s from all
1111 sufftcient rule of faith and practicc. Whcn n('w dis· filthilles8 of the flush aud spirit, (2 Cor. 7 :1, 2); to
coveries and opinions of men are brought out in th(' open kt'l'll UIlSllotted frolll the world, (Jaa, 1 :27),
and all ar~ed in that error theu in thllt case unallimit~·
Msn~', who lire l11embera of the one bod~', will argul'
it an evil, and is murmuriRg against God's word and surc· thllt the~' 1-IIIl't SI'C llll~' harm in going t.o movies, dane·
Iy is the sin of unbelief.
ing, 1'lIrrl pnrti,'s, SlIndllY ball Ifllllll'S. bathinlf bellt'hes, fol·
No one should lay down new thcories nor COli tend for luwinlf customs, ('('von if they (!onflict with t.he 11IW of
old ones. nor aid any now in existence, IIml the rellson ill, .. Llod') tllkinll' n drillk of b,,('r, using t.obacco, lookillg after
that no theory is of the gospel of JCSIIS, 1'h(' prea('hilll( 01' tht,il' fllluIII'iul bnsinoss on Lord's da~', .telling a "white
teaching of any theory can not be the prl'll('hinlf ())' Ii,," OI'I'IIsiulllllly, wlll'kinlf ulI'lIinNt u brothor if he croll8es
teMhinr of the IlOspel. Neither enn allY ono bo IIl1ved b~' thl'ir pllth, Bible l'ullo!ft's, IIrphllnhomcs supported by th,'
the belief of any theory false or tl'ue, nlHI no ont' will bt' "'IIll't'h, sCCI'et lodl!'\'s, mi88ionllr~' aooioti('s lind 111'01'('11 of
damned for the disbelief of IIny tht'OIT, Wh('n w" 11111)«' other thinll'll thllt hllve not bl'(,11 m('ntiollcd. Then if
~
brinl out. new thcorit's we ma k(' IIt1ll ('stll bli~h new 801110 (-onscientiolls prcauh('r who 10\'011 tht' Lord more
d!yjilonl, to contend for old tht'ories wo k,'ep II p oM thllll tht' pruis(' of m('n warnll th.-Ill of th.. dllnlfl'r of 8111'h
divisionl,
I'l'Rsoninll" thl'y cr~', YOII wnnt ('very body to I'oml' up t.o
So, disciples of our I.ord IInclMllster, w(' IIIl1st 1'\"'1' be ~'our stllndllrd! Nn broth('r, ~'ou art' mistak('II, it is the
alert to the unaminity of hUlllall trnditions IIIHI opinions, I.urd's stulltlurd lind 1I0t man's that condemns 1111 thoslUnaminity of opinioll wns never cOlltempllltl'tI b,\' UIl' thinll'8.
author of Christanit~', It is thc sill of ullbloJit,r thnt I'IIUSI'S
:\Ild I 1"'l11l'lIIbol', too, tht'y, thl- IIpOIlt.lCS, tllull'ht us to
us to complain, bo diseontelltl'll IIllfl mllrllllll'l'I' IIl1'lIillSI /!i\'(' {lot! j.!1t\1'~' in thl' (-hllr"'l through Christ. Thllt con·
the word of God. But let us rem('lIIlll'r tlds, trllth is Ollt' demlls C\'l'r~' orglllli1.lItion ill th,' world tonal. IlllS bel'll or·
day older than t'l'ror: error Cllllllot bc prolllotl'li IIntil lllllli1."tI til ,10 IIn~'thinll' in the Illl1lW of r('Hllion, SI'C Eph.
tho truth ia kllown i lII'W diseol't'ril's ,lid 1I0t 1'1l1ll0 Ollt ill :\: 20, 21. YCII, I rllm mb!'\' thl'~' tllllllht thllt thll word of
the open until lifter th" wholt' trllth of th,' 1I'0sIII'1 WIIS (llItllIl' 1I'0sIII'I is 1111 we lIt,,'d rill' spif'itlllll Ilnidllllc(', (21'('1..
set forth on the tiny of 1'('lIll','ost 1I11d th,,~' hllv(' b"I'lI 1 :3: 2 Tim. 3 :16, 17). That l'OIHI('lIIl1ll lIlI croe(hl, con·
coming forth ('VOl' since.
f'l'ssiuns uf fllith. lltll'trinl~1l of' Ill"II. "Nolll1'h »rllfts" IIl1ch
In these new discol'cril's th"I'I' i,s slIlTi".'lIt s,'ripllll"'s liS th~ ApostoHI: !l('vi,'", put ont ill I!llll! 111111 if I havll Il,ft
aelectcd and arrlllllf('ll ill SIlI'h n 1II11111H'r thllt thc~' 111'" out 11I1~·thinlf, I will 1I11~' ill thl' llllllfUlllf" of Pnlll (0111.
almost unanimousl~' 1111'1,.",.1 IIpOIl. NilII' wh"I'" p,'oplc will· Ii ::.11) lind sllch Hk,'. Allythillll' thllt is Iik!' thost' thillif!'
fully agree upon II pll1l1 ",It'I,It,,1 to bdllj.! IIbllllt II 1I111111illl· lIIt'lIt iOllt',1 I'PI'tniIlIY wOllld be 1,IIISSI-.1 with I. h(,111, MII~' thl'
ity of opinion, it is b""lIl1SC tl\l'~' 11111'" bl"'l1 111111'111 IIri 11 11', l.lIt'tl. ill his 011'11 IIjlpoillt,'d II'II~' Ill'lp "11 t'l tlbst'I'Y" 1111 11'1complaining against th" \\'01,.1 of 0111' LIlI"1. This is th,- 1I1'!' tllllll'ht ill his blt'sll"d WOl',l. I 11111 Il"rl' if WI' <10 thllt,
sin of ullbeli('f, allll it killdlt's th., lI'I'lIth of {lllllllll'lIillst liS WI' will 1111 "SEE AI.IKE," spt'lIk tht' MIII(' thilllf, be tlf'
the !Illme as it ditl IIl1'lIillst th" l'hiltll'''11 or (SI·IH'1. (Rom. thll SlIlIIO millll lllltl jlllllf1ll1'1I1 1111.1 ""it IIIlIkillll' tht' IIrIlU'
1 :18). Any man, bod~' ot' 1111'11, who ,It,\'jSl' II plllll nt' IIlt-"t thnt, WI' call't. 11"1' all~' hllrlll ill this or thllt. No CillO is
plans and act them bt-forl' t h,' p,'opl,' liS IH'e,'ssn ry itt'lIIs Stl blilld IIIl thos(' who dtlll't Wllllt ttl s"'" It' ~'O" 110 lIot
of worship urgillg pl'oph' to 1111'1'1'" IIpllll th,'1II ill ur<l('I' to 1111'1"'1' with ml' I IIsk yOIl to III'OYC b~' thl' Hibl!' thllt 1I11~'
create unanimity of opiniull 111'1' III II 1'111 m'i 11 11', l'llInplllillilill'. of those thillifs I hll\'ll IIWlltiOlWcl Ill'" ill Ill'corll with t.ho
"1111 thilllf!'," (Mntt. 28:20.) Ynllrs fur till' purit.~' of tht,
und are ill the dept.h uf thl' sin uf IInbelit'r,
Some one might NUy, IInllnil11ity uf obl'di,-nl'" b~' 1111 l'h"r('h, both ill tloctrilll' nllli prlletil'''.-('. R. 'rurll('r,
ia not poaaible, neithor ill IInunilllity of opill ion, bllt it. is KI'lIIp, 111.
far better to contend fol' unanimit~' of oh('di"nl'l', tht!l'e·
by excluding all opillion. (Heb. (i :!l). In Eph. -4:1-4 uIHI
I'LOOD .UI'I'. . . . .
Col. 2:8 we have wnrnilllf!l llivI'n nil by I'u II I 1'l'II'lll'cH n ll'
BrookJlurt, 111" \t't'b. ~i, wai.
our. boinlled illto the sill of IInbt,H('f. III' sliid 1IIl'n wOlltt!
The
cOllllrl'lflltinll
of
Brotlkport, 111., wish"1l to Ill"
arise of our oWli solvcR (Acts 20:30) hllnlilillll' th" WOI'tI
of God deceitfilily (Eph. (i :6), urlfinlf tlis~'iplt'N tu ,H.s. kllowlt'l!ll" h"lp frnlll till' follnwillll' l'hllrl-hl'll 1111,1 ilHlivitl·
believe the word of the I.ol'd, lind b~C0I1111 Ilmlt~' IIf th" Sill ,,"ls, 111110 ulothing:
.,." ... ,..
..,700
of unbelief, and f1nlllly miss tllt'ir IIbodo in "t"I'llIIl hup· ('hlll','h of Christ, I1l1dll.-II. 1I11l...
n, A. SOllllller, Illdiallllflulis ... "." ... "" ..".,.""."., ."... 5.00
pine..,
Brethern let liS atllv on orilfillul IlrlHltlll, till' IIUIllI' l'h"r,'h or Chrillt, {'hillioth,,, MtI.. by Elm,'r Hnrv('~' 2G.00
upon which 'the church 'stood at. tho b'·llinn.in,ll' l.('t. liS ·'h"rl'h of (,hdst, lIolivllr. I'll .. b~' ,I. R. ('lIlIIlllilllf!' 50.00
Ami n IlIrltC bux of ,'lothillll.
not be found guilty of nlllrmurillg, cOlllphllnlllll IIgUlllllt
the word of our Lord for 0111' IInbuHof will nllt, tlt'strll~' Mi!lll Elllil~' Bllkor, Topt-kll, KIIIl .. IIl1d h,-r llish'I' EYll 26 00
Olellll ElIill, KIIIIIlIIS (,it~', Mo. .
." ".....".",.""""" 5.00
(change) the word of 'Oml. (Hom. 3 :3).-C.•J, ",'illl'l.
(,h"r"h of Christ, Ril't'rsitlt', t'lIl. ,,,,,,. ,.". ",,,. 14.00
C1hllreh of Christ, "'"\\1ll't , N.-b
"" " ". 37,90
'I'D P1JBITY 01' 'l'JIII ORUBOR
('hlll'l'h of rhrild, I\flIllhlltt(,1I n('lwh, ('lIlif" throlllth
F. A. 'I'll II II L'I'
" "" " .. 10011
In the Commi8l\ion to t,he Aflolltl('Il, givcn by our Lorrl,
,J. C. W I'('k h', }~:o;,'t"I', ('II I.
.
10.00
IS recorded by Matthow, (Mut.!.. 28 :19·20), the~' w,'ro
Frllllk
I.awl;'I',
KIIIIllllS
Cit.y,
Mo,
......."
"."
10,00
command"d to tellch th,' ",lilll-ipit's" tu nbS"I'\'I' 1111 th,'~'

'.
MACBDONIAN CALL
Churcll ot Chrilt, New CalUe, Ind
26.00
And bolt olothina.
13.00
Church of Chrillt, M.ttoou, 111.
Church ot Chrilt, New Cutle, Ind
11.00
Church ot Chrilt. St. Louis, Mo., by Robt. Morrow 25.00
Church ot Chrilt, (;uDlpton, ClIlif
20.00
Church ot Christ, Sullivan, 111., by Noah Smith
111.00
I hav.etried to keep the donations so I could report
eaoh one. Should any individu.1 or ohurch send money
• And be not mentioned pleaso writo mo. Should any bn
reoeived alter Feb. 27th I will report in next i8llue of
M. C. May God ble.. e.ch conareaation llnd individual.
The money will be uled all the doner requested fQr the
benefit ot the flood sutrerers.-A. T. Kerr.

upo.'I'I or

BU'l'DU

W.lnllt Bottom, ·P•.-If yOIl know of trll' hearted brethren
,. "'~ .re w.n\11II ch.qe, t.lI them .bollt Shlp~nebllr" P•.
TII.re .re three factorl'l .mplo)'11II women work.re. on••Ionl
employlnr over 800. No trollble for women to obtain work
once they .re h.re. Broth.r. W. E. BalI.qer Is retllrnln, h.re
In Mil for anoth.r meatln" be,lnnllll May 18. Brother WII.
lI.m Ketch.rald. Is now In ollr ltat, worklntr with Brother
Macle.y .monr the chllrch.s In north.rn P.nnsylvanl•.-C. J.
B.ld.l.
K.nea_W. enjoyed both YOllr booka (Chllrch of Chrllt .nd
Gllid. Throlllfh Blbl. History) which w. h.v. now. Th.y h.v.
h.lped III In .nlw.rln, m.ny of Ollr qll.s'tlonl, and In .nlwer1111 the .rrum.nta prellnted by thOl' who wollid bellttl. the
Chllrch of Chrllt-M. HIIlry .nd Mildred V.n d. R.lt. (Th_
folka h.ve been Ollt of the Dlltch R.formed Chllrch only. y••r
or two, .nd .re wlthlt.ndllll .11 elPortA of thOi. peopl. to draw
th.m back, .nd th.y find the.. bookl helped them In th.t con·
fllct. Chrlltl.ns shollid be .ble to Irlve .nlw.r· to .very m.n
that .Ikl liS concernIn, ollr f.lth. Can we do It' -Pllb.)
Alton. 111.-1 sllre Ilk' to Iud the M. C. It hal so m.ny
rood I.ttera from dllPerent brethren.-J.u. J.ckson.
S11l11ven. III.-Broth.r Turner of Kemp preach.. here every
third Lord.. day. The chllrch rollll .Iona fine here. W. meat
SlInday nlrhtA fol' Bible stlldy .nd to .nlw.r ten or more qlles.
tlonl ,Iven Ollt • weak ahe.d. .nd Ihort talks by the YOllnlr
brethren to ret them Into the relrlll.r work of the chllrch. In·
terelt hal been kept liP .11 .Ion,. Th.re w.re 27 pl.ced memo
berahlp with the SlIllIvan conrreaatlon .nd IIver.1 .t New
Liberty. W. ~Id for 0111' meatllll, c.r~ted .nd Pllt liP window
Ihad... paid 01P • note dlle soon atter the meatiq, s.nt 1111 to
Ced.r R.pldl, I•., coqreratlon. .nd 1111 to Brookport. Ill.. In
the flooded dlltrlct.-Mary Dllnc.n.
(This wei not Int.nded for pllbllc.tlon perh.ps, bllt I print
It to Ihow how chllrch.. c.n d.velop th.ms.lves .nd h.ve monoy
to h.lp othera. Let liS m.ke every chllrch. s.lf"lIltalnlnr
ohllrch 10 f.r .1 JlOIIlbl., 10 th.t It will be .bl. to h.lp In weak
.nd new pl.cel. Th.n the trlle chlll'Ch will movo onw.rd In •
ml,hty .dv.nce.-Pub.)
Indl.n.-I .m IIndlnlr my sllb .nd .n extra doll.r for lome
one ,III whom )'Oil may know ot.-C. A. Ch.noweth. (Wo h.ve
received qllite • nllmber of slloh letters. wlthollt whloh we wOllld
not be .ble to make It.)
Nix., Mo.-W. think the Icrlptllre In "A Scrlptllre • D.y
K"JIll Evil Aw.y" II very lfOOd••nd will be • lfreat help In ret·
tlnlr people to stlldy the word of God. We ho~ yOIl oontlnlle
th••e I..sons. Alia enjoy the .....molls Old Poeml." Th... h.lp
to m.ke liS better. "Th. WOrdl of Christ," by A. R. Moore, .re
Inltrllctlve .Iso.-Mr.•nd Mrll. H. R. Moon.y.
M.lta, Ohlo-I preached .t Wolk Creek mornlna .nd .ve·
nlntr ...b. 14. Good .tt.nd.nce con.lderlnlr weath.r condl.
tlonll. GI.d to _ n.mes of 10 many f.lthful brethren In the
M. C. It II 10llndlna • milch needed wernlq. Soml will not
heed It. bllt oth.Ml will. It doean't reqllire rre.t nllmbeMl to be
talthflll.-C. G. Paraons.
Id.ho-I don't know of .nythln, so helpful .nd Intereat·
Intr to Isolatl'd dlsclplt's u the "Scrlptllre • D.y KlOOS Evil
Awa,." To m. thoy .re .n Incentive to more Itlldy of God'.
word. I read 10m. time aro thll, "A river I. crooked beeallll
It tam the path of least reslltance. So II • m.n." Now Iin't
compromlllq takln" the path of I. .t reallta_' I think
thll IlO r-I I wented to pau It .Iontr.-Cora Rart.
Lebo. K.ns.-Chllrch here .t "Section" .lIrely .nj01ed •
Ip\rltual t. .t of rood t1Il"" wh.n Brother ~ttram wU here

In • recent meatiq. Wa had no olltelde .ttendance to 'DIU
of, bllt thet did not dllOOlIl'QI Brother.. H. waat to worlE 011
tha m.inben, teacllla, tile.
..~'w tM
llretllna to .peak
.IIftt i. IIearbIr
realtatleu traa
WM
. . . nWlc talka.
"ut 'ow ..... eIIare1l HUt .,
I. real .plrIt••1 .trearta eaII BntIlw
T.. will lilt
lie ...., ....ted. Broth.r preaoher, 1t')'01I tall to draw a 1arII
crowd# olltalden to preach ~l doll't be dlaoourqad. Jlllt ro
to weri OIl tile ........ Mild UII. lIP ... tile LeN wiD
you. DIIrln, ollr meatllll three 1011111 peopl. were baptlaed.
Amonr th.m my old.t lOll. W. expeet to h.ve Broth.r BIIttram
condllct Ollr next meatiq. lI.mlMin 'aow dollll tin.. I .m BOW
In • poaltlon to re·.nter tli. Evanpllltic tI.ld apln and wollld
be ,lad to an.w.r calli for work with 10,.1 conrreratlonl &1\7'
wh.re.-Ro,
If half of our preach.n wollid .1lPI' vlrorolluy la .lIch
lfI'Illdly 011.
collltruCtive work the tru. chllt'llh wollid
Brethren. I.t III hayt more of It. Call .lIch preachen.-Pufl.)
ShelbJV\II., 111.-Th. oo!'lfl'll&tionl of the Chllrch of Chrlat,
meatllll .t oorn.r of Chari.. and Sollth "Ollrth Sh clOllCl •
t_week.' BIllie readl." eondllClted 111 Broth.r E. •• lerr of
N.w ealtl., Illd. H.d nOd .ttendance . thoqh ..c~ 1Illldered
10m.. It W.I a f...t for the '0111. W.at tIirourh lI.tth.w .nd
• part of Acta of Apoatl... .R.d followllll eoarrePtioll. rep.
re..nted: Deeatllre, 111.; SIII1IY~ 111.; Sand Creak, 01.; LlbI""
III.; M.ttoon, 111.; Lower A.h "rove, 111. Brother E. II. Iarr
II • w.lI·known Blbla te.ch.r .nd hal ao .
with th_
th.t d.part from the truth.-". A. DltrIolI.
St. Lolli.. Mo.-Chllrch hare mo"flq· a10111' ver, wall at
both colllrer.tloni. Brother W. E. BalI.""r wu with lIa o.,.r
the Uth .nd rave "' two .pl.ndtd I - i preached .t Lillian
Ave. In mornlna and Manch..ter .t n t. 0lIl addltlo.n lut
Lord'i day .t LlI1lan. W. deYOte _ . waeIt
1tt at .....
place to aIIort talb .. _ • • •Jeot ,,1lIeII we
traa
one tI•• to tile ant'" It I••-.ratrla,r. ta IIear tile .......
willa ..... 11, thOll 'o.q..J....-ltobt. lIorrow.
Ced.r Rapldl, lowa.-Tha coqraratlon .t thl. point .n·
joyed three JrOOd IIrmonl d.llvered by Eva""llat carl X.toh·
eralde. F.b. i8, 17 .nd 18th. VI.lbl. reelllta wera on••I.ter reo
ItOred and milch rood don. otherwl... SI_ my I..t rePOrt on
the contrlblltlonl for the lot fund for thl. conrreratlon we
h.ve received the foUowlna .mollnta from the tollowllll chllt'llhea
.nd Indlvldll.ll:
Pre"flolllly reported. ft8U7; Blekll.1I Ind•.&.. '18.00' Brother
Gaorre Boo••• '1.001 Dee.tllr, III., b1 Roland ISIrcheit, 111.00:
Brother and Sliter Glen EII1I. K. C., ":00; Indiana A'IIIl1II
Chllrch, BloomlnKton, Ind., 110.00; Sliter R.rr. W.terloo, Iowa••
'1.00; Ced.r Rapid. COntrreotlon, '19.11; Sl.ter Smart, Ced.r
R.pld., 11.00. Total, ISsue.
A....n we wllh to th.nk the brotherhood for th.lr kind
aulltance In contrlblltlntr to the C.III. here III thl. cl", ...
we feel llIre th.t we will yet receive the reqllired .llIO\Int of
11100.00 which wll1 .nllbl. III to Pllrc"'" the lot In tim. that
we m.y complet. the blllldllll In tim. tor • oomllll _tlq In
early sllmm.r.-". R. Pr1or.
Indlan.polls, Ind.-Chllrche~ within • l'ftIOubla dllta_
of hore that wish me to vilit them. write loon.-D. A. Sommer.
918 Conlrress Avonll..
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So many tim!'R wo're lonesome.
So mAny timos wo're blue:
Wh!'n t,hello teollnRll overeomu us
Do w!' plan Rome ROod to do'
For In .plannlnlf !fOod tor others
Who AI'tl really 'sorely tried;
0\11' o,,,n troubles Are torlOtten.
nut. for thNn w\' eould have oried.
Then whene'er we're havlnlf trouble,
By aearehhllf ,,,e ORn RlwAytl find
!'10m!' whOlle woeR Rr!' RO mueh Ifreater.
Our own Ifrlets vlnltlh trom our mind.
All .T('R\l1'I hun II' upon the 0I'0Il
Tn th\\ d.rk CAlvary;
"Lord torllive them." were hill worda,
And not. "Lord, pity me."
-AID" WIlIOD.

